
"Original Ohoap Cash Store."

THB PUBLIC APPRECIATE
Underselling

We hear of tt evofy diy tkat "fre art! selline
VocmIs loner than llieycAti beboficjrtlh anyoth-te- r

store In this part ol tho L1iIk'i Valley and
tho liberal nntrntiftgo that we Kicelvo proves
that the Public Appreciate UlrdeVsellingl

Anot tier lot of

FINE CASHMERE !

Qt 2 cents hat arrived. Wo have It In the fol-
lowing colors"! Navy, Myrtle, 01tvo 7.eal. Slate.
Xlarnct, Cardldal, Fawn, Cream, Scarlet and
l,lghl lllue. Hits lithe ben Cashmere for the
inoncy that wc have ever Cold. 01 her merchants
Jim Kcllliiic W cents itrid 00 cents forCislimere
that is much cOa.ver.

India tiauzo Vests tor Women)
tndla Gaulo Shirts and Peppered ftan Drawers

for Jlcnl
A Large Stock at Small Prices)

Wri'VclH4lrt I,(Hit Snfriesiit 20 cents.
from 32 cents I

llutUtng's at Ha'lt Valued
The 25 Cent, 41 cent and iti cent qualities are

down to mi cents, 11 ccutsmid So cents!
There are Only About a licti Plccoi Lent

J. tt. ilUSBAUlVT,
Oppeslte rubnc Square--, Sank Street, Ihlghton.

June 7. I8al-ly- .

The vertical feed is Used only;
in' the Davis Sewing Machine.
Ko others have tho right tb use
this feed. By this tteW Teed

i. ilnethod, all manner of sewing is
done perfectly, without basting,
HhdlTiefc cah be no 'Tailing" of

AihtSLsroads either above of bteluw.
,Both Upper and under piles of

goods arc carried together, as the
Vertical feed works equally on

, both, instead of only on the bot-
tom piece, as is the caso with
the old under-fee- d, as used in all
tother machines. This new feed
(does not stop at seams, but steps
fcvenly over them. It is mainly
this new feed invention that
places the "Davis" so fat ahead' 'of all other machines.

ff. Mam Aaent,

Banlc Street, Leliighton.

The Carbon Advocate
SATUHDA'. JUXE 11. 1887.

JCPKCIAL NOTtCf! -P- ersons MahlriK payments
to this oruVe oy mnncy orders r ivostal notes

ivlll please make them payable at the Wl'.IHS-POK- T

POSTOI'FIOK, ns the I,eiilj.'hton Olllce Is
ftOX. money order olllee

r

Current Evnents Epitomized.
Base-ba- ll predominates.
Everybody speaks well of Tul'i.
Tbo durabUltT of the "DaVis" his been

tfeiiionsUated tayorid a doubt.
Fourteen will do jury

duty nt Maucli Chunk-nex- t week.
The best laundry scp In the world Is

tho Tulip Soap. Try a quarter's worth.
The Ulprchahls ef I'lynio'utli, I.iuernc

county, nro waging a heated war with pack
peddlers.

Jacob SliAnkwciler, aged fifty-tw- o years
vas killed on the ralltiwd track at Coplay,

(Saturday.
$2t(llXl lias been raised for the erection

Of a monument by llio G. A. If. Post of
lletiileli'cm.'

Flyinouili I5ock, llrown Leghorn ami
1'ekln Duck Eggs, for sale at II. A. IkitVs,
tat (W cents per dozen. 2

We direst your attention to the adver
tisement of II. II. relets, tile tailor, which
appears In another column nf IssUc.

If vMtr watch or clock don't rittiHior
.rectlj, take It to Uagauiatiion Hank street,
6hd If it tljen falls to keep time, he will
Wake no charge. March 20 Cm

For the week ending on the 4th Inst..
there, were 65,024 tolls or Coal shipped over
the I,. fc S. H.lt.,a total to date of 2 0l2,i7-- t

tons, showing an Increase as compared with
oma date. last year of 108.584 tons.

For the week endlnz June 4, there
Were 110)3lS tons of coal shipped over the
Lehigh Valley rallrdadi making a total to
date of 3)032)033 tolls, and showing an In
Crease of 401,870 tons compared With same
date last-year- .

attention of the people of Summit
Ml), Laiuford and vicinity Is directed to
the fact that George. i HitnUinteer, of the
popular Switchback Itestauhtnti Is author
Izcd by us to lccclvo subscriptions arid
rnonovs for tho CaiiIio.V Advocate.

Jidw Is tile time for CuuAi' Wall
l'Ai'EU as we are offering over half ot our
entire stock df Wall Paper and Borders at
fine-ba- it and sortie less than half the Usual
price. Do not miss thlsoffcti E. F. Mick
Isnbacii, 01 11 road waV, Mauch Chunk.

Clilldrcns' Day will be celebrated In
the It. E. clijtrch, next Sunday, bothinorn- -
Ing and evening. The church will be
beautifully decorated arid alt Interesting
entertainment will bo given. Admission
free, but a special collection will be taken
lor education.

Under tile now scalp Uw for the bene
fit of agriculture and the protection of
game, the county will be obliged to pay
bounties only for wolf and Wild cat scalps,
the bounty being 10 for the former and

. Wo tot the latter, Owls, lnlnks, weasels,
hanks, ctc,i have been stricken from the
list.

While Michael Cassldy and family Were

drlvlne across the Lehigh bridge at Maucll
Chunk) Saturday, the horses became tin'

.manageable, was thrown out
of the carriage ,and severely Injured as was
his wife, the latter sdstsluing a compound
fracture of the. jaw bone.

Tbe Luthetart and ItefoHllcd Sdr.day
ichool, of nazardsYtlle, will hold their an
nual picnic In the beautiful grove at that
place on Saturday, June 11. Uood speak
era will be present on the occasion and a
good tlmo generally can be expected. If
you ,want to spend .a day lu pleasant and
healthful recreation don't miss It, Choice
refreshments at low prices.

The fourth finger of the left hand has
from the earliest date been used as a wed
ding ring finger, Tho ancient belief was
that a nerve In this linger went directly to
the heart, Tho modern belief Is tbat the
nerve leads Jlrectly to the pockctbook and
thence to David Ebbert's popular llvcrT
stable on North street, where the cheapest
and nobbiest rlcss can be had for pleasure
rides or business trips,

There Is nothing new or Interesting in
the situation of the anthracite coal trade
to note this week. The quantity of coal
now being mined and tent to market Is but
little In excess of the demand for Immedi
ate consumption, the several companies
taking turns In restricting their output of
coal In order to work off some of their ac
cumulated stuck of anthracite at the sever
al tidewater shipping points. The outlook
or an active fall business, however,

(julte promising.

Head tho advertisements.
-- Thcy all uso It Tulip Soap.

CTmnk U trcMblcd Hvlth street
loafers;

CoflrVVlll convene at Mairch Chunk-- ,

Monday.
Cherries ate Belling at fifteen cents

per quart.
Spring chlckehs tall 'r 'twenty cents

per pound.
The Lehigh Stove Works has returned

operations.
Luzc'rue bounty has three huhurtJdund

tlcVcri physicians.
AUentown lias fifty-fiv- e lawyers', Le- -

hlghtolt has three.
An elegant line of Patent Rockets hi

Kcmerer & Swartz's-- .

Beautiful carpets on "eXljibltlon at
Kemercr & Swarlfs.

An electric light plant will bo "put In
operation at White ftaVen.

We how hive a first-cla- ss base-ba- ll

club, Serld In your challenges.
Strawberries are selling at ton touts a

box or three boxes vo'r a quarter.
-T- w'ertty-threo days from

(Sunday) will bo the Fourth Of July,
The handsomest ptcturo cards we have

ever seen are given with Tulip Soap.
A game of bas'o ball will come off on

the old fair grounds on Saturday after-
noon.

The Trinity Lutheran ttnurch at Cop- -
lay will bo fortnally openttd tomorrow:
(Sunday).

Daniel Danncr, ah liiroatfc of the lAiblgh
county almshouse, xr&i hurried to death
Saturday.

Lansford-an- TatnaqVU ca.pltallsU talk
f building an electric. railway between the

tVro towns.
Shenandoah has two thousand itdh- -

garian and Polish residents. Unfortunate,
Shenandoah.

Wanted A brlgnt. Intelligent Wy 15

to 18 years of age, by a watchmaker. Ap-
ply at this office.

Lafayette College, Fston-,wil- l graduate
class ttf rorty.thrce nicn at the 'commence

ment this month.
Ilazlewn Is experiencing considerably

difficulty Willi tho Salvation Army. Lock
up the sacrlllgious cusses.

There i absolutely no adulteration In
the Tulip Soa'p, therefore II Is the cheapest
soap for laundry, bath or toilet.

Nathanlal Buss, clalminz to bo from
Wclssport, was locked Up lit Slatlngton
Saturday, for disorderly 'conduct.

ltobert Owens, a young married man,
foreman of the Eureka Slate Quarryj at
Slatlngton, was Instantly killed Sunday.

II. II. Peters, the tailori has a button- -
making machine, Dressmakers and Others

Ishlng to match buttons should call on
him.

Charles FaUst, a furnaccman at Cata- -

saulua, had both legs broken Sunday by
he breaking of one of he ropes on the

hoist.
Tho Wealhorly Iterate wants the grad

uates Of tho high school Of that ton n to
form themselves Into an Alumni Associ-
ation.

A grand picnic at Ilazidrdsville on the
18th Inst. If you want to Ciijoy a day of
pleasant and healthy recreation, why.don'l
miss It.

Ilonry W'irttcrstcln. a car Inspector of
tho L. V. It. It., was killed at iVnn HaVen
Junction Saturday whlltl Irt tho discharge
f his duties.

11 was decided by the town council at
late meeting to leave the question of

Shall we have water?" to a vote of the
people. Correct

When you go to Summit Mill don't'
forget to Call at tho popular Switchback
Itestaurarjt. Choice wines and liquors,
cigars, Ac, always on hand.

We sathplcd some of Dr. Horn's orange
wllle one day this week and feel safe in
pronounclne; It the most plc.tslhg drink that
wo have tasted for some time.

John F. Halbach, formerly of this place,
now of Philadelphia, has been appointed nn
ittomey of the Pennsylvania Railroad Co..
with headquarters ill that city.

An Open Letter" from Dr, Itebcr,
which appears in another colliuin of to.
lay s Issue contains information of much
Importance. Don't fail to read It.

-- Thd hotel and saloon keepers of this
place have been notified by the temperance
element that any violation of the new high
license law will be summarily dealt with.

Scaled proposals will be received for
the erection of a new frailiC school house
In East Ponn township. Address all pro
posals to Jonas Kolb, secretary, Lehlgb- -
tou.

--The Democratic County Committee
meeting to elect delegates to represent this
county ttt the State Convention) at Allen
town in August) will be Held In the Court
House) Mauch Chunk, July 2.

e arc prepared to do all kinds of job
work, at the lowest prlties ahd Iti the most
artistic manner. New presses, now type
and llrs material. Dotl' t fall tb learn
pricest

A substantial stone cutter has been
put In along the business places of Messrs.
Helm, Clark and Horn, on Bank street,
Improvements of this kind can be hiade by
a number of our people

Leopold Meyer, of the Dolonsburg Ho
tel, has first-rat- e accommodations for six
or eight good boarders, at $3.50 per week.
Persons who wish the corrlforts of a home
should not miss this opportunity. Leopold
keeps a nice clean arid quiet placCi

There Will be sold at private gatej at
the Everltt Hodsc) iltoadlicSdsVllld, on
Monday, June 13th j thirty-fiv- e head of
sound) yoUng Colorado horses, from two to
fiyo years old. Farmers and others In need
of horses Will do Well to attend the sale.

William MUsChlltz, of Lower Towa
menslngi will be a candidate befort the
Democratic County Convention fdr the of.
flee of County Treasurer. Mr. Mdsfhlltz
Is ah earnest) g Democrat and
worthy of sotce recognition from the Dem
ocratic partyi

E. S. Hefntzelrflah'i txeclitor of tll es
late of the late Abr. Moycr, will expose to
public sale on the premises In East Penn
township, Satufday( June 16tb a valuable
lot of personal property abd real estate,
viz! sixty acres of Improved land and
dwelling house erected thereon, also hdtise
hold fumltute. Don't fall to attcndi

Wm ll. Perrlne. Of Marlboroj ft. J,
and Miss Lizzie Ash Will bo joined Ih the
holy bonds of matrimony this (Saturday)
afternoon, at 2 p. m.( at the residence of
the bride's father In this borough. Itev
J. H. Knder will officiate. The happy
couple hate the AiivdcA u's best wishes
for their prosperity.

Just received irom Btiston
an immense stock oi the genu
ine lvniglit ot Labor Shoes
which we are selling at $2.60
and $8. Warranted solid calf
leather. Clauss & Bro., the
Tailors, sole agents for Carbon
county. Our stock of hand
made shoes cannot be beat by
any dealer in the county.

0OH tTB0U.BR AT WEISSrOBT.

Interesting Iterns ricked Up ana Anortedby
the Stroller.

-- Chartes ijoBtiitif Mach 'Chunk, cir
culated here Tuesday.

Mrs. Cnlto'n Iras WCelMed another rfow
lfnc of millinery goods.

Subscribe for and read life XJAfeoH
ADvooAtfa. All tbo latest and best news.

Charles Ooth was in attendance at a
fashionable wcddTng tit Bethlehem, Thurr--
day.

Fra'nk Laury's new tWck residence on
Sooth Drltfgo street-- , Is rapidly ncarlng
coinpletton.

--In 'Came oY base ball at Catasauqua
last Saturday tiro Welssport club Vastfe"--
feated by a sfcore of thirteen to fif leefn.

A new siding Is being erected frota the
main track to tho Eihcry Wheel and stove
foundry Wttks, oy tne L. & S. Company.

H. U. Evcrltt & Son-- , ot tho Wclssport
HousW, hat been maVlng a number of lm
portatit improvements around tlrtir build-- ;
Ing this M'lhttrrcr.

Great extltcnteh't prevailed here Mon
day cvenln'gttwlll'g tb tfre disappearance of
a small who latrV on was found at the
house of a neighbor.

Don'l fall to read lira advertisements;
It Is teally Important to the economical
bOyoh Rare bargains Ate constantly being
offered to tiro public by merchants Who ad- -

yertlsO.
Rev. J. E. Freeman will prea'cu Ih the

Refornrcd church ;SnYiday cve'nln lii the
English language, -- Subject for tbeevenlng's
dlscourse.-JW'Uey-Bibr- e and the laborer."

Chlldrgia1 Day 'will be observed In the
EvangellcsJoclwrch evening
(Sunday). An IntehisUiig prograhime-,con- -

sisting of addresses, and singing, has teeth
arranged for tho occasion. Everybody Is
cordially Invited to attend.

U 6u want to spend a preisant even
ing don't miss alttndluft-- tlie fair and festi-
val In school hall, and
night,' The fair opened Tuesday evening
dnd'cf Wry ausplcMis circumstances. Don't
fall to go and help the Young America
band ttlong.

The rollOwlhg Ivtturs remain uncalled
for In the Welssport postoulco: Boycr, L.
U.; Cain-- , Uliarlcs: Chrlstlnan, 11. By.
Epstein, Morris ( FIrasta, Ozyeark; Fisher,
John; non'rj', Al.? Haydl-- , Jacob U.;IIontz,
Reuben; Hnhrtj Henry; Kresge, John;
Kromer, F.j KlelriVttb-- , Henry; New bird.
M. P.; Scbrall, Tllghmah; Schrlng, Wil-

liam; Weiss, John 3.; Wolf, Rappal. Per
sons calling for any of Iho above letters will
please say "advertised-,-

i- -
Tho Third Commencement.

The third annual commencement of tlie
Leliighton nigh School was held Id School
Hall, last Saturday cVfening. The large
hall was crowded from stage to door with
an appreciative audience who had turned
out to do honor to the graduating diss Of
87. The members of the class. Misses

Ella Peters, Laura Wcldaw, Anzie Montz
and Messrs David Miller and CharleS IUUk,
Itev. W. M. Major, SUpt. Snyder. Secretary,
of the SchOdl boaW, F. Pierce Lentz and
Profi J. M. Ptoberts. principal of our public
schools occuuled the stage which was nicely
decorated with . flowers and evergreens.
Shortly after eight o'clock the evening's
exci cists Were opened by the LcblghtOn
orchestra rendering a beautiful Ihuslcal
selection, Bey. Will. Majdf led irt prayer,
after which Mrs-- . W. W. Bowman sang
with greAt effect "When the ltobins nest

;aln." The salutatory "Monuments"
was delivered by Miss Ella Peters In a very
pleasing manner ah essay by Miss Anzie
Mohtz, entitled "Home," was well received
by an appreciative audience; Misses Lulu
Zehner and Anabal McDanlel rendered a
musical duet cOhiet and organ which
was loudly applauded; 'Tho Crown of
Creation," an oration, by Charles Hauk,
was well rendered and loudly applauded;
an essay, "Opportunities;" by Miss Laura
Weldaw, a well written paper splendidly
rendered aud heartily received; K.Pierce
Lentz, of the board of dlicctnr'a, dBllvefed
an interesting address, bo vas followed by
Supt. Ti A. Snyder after which David
Miller delivered the valdlctory, "Memory's
Influence," closing with arewcl) remarks
to both teacher add class mates. The
young orator was the recipient of u hearty
round of applallsQ at the conclusion of his
remaiks. At this junction the most nt

part of the evenllie's exercises

the conferringot diplomas took place, after
which Prof. Itoberts made a neat address
thailking the teaclxrs, scholars; directors
and patrons of the school for their co
operation In the past and asking for a con
tinuation of tilts ramo In the future. The
exercise concluded by singing of a solo,
"Esmeralda," by Mrs. T. A. Snyder. The
exercises were Interspersed With choice
musical selections by the Leltlgllton
Orchestra, ailiotig which was tlbllced the
composition ot Prof. T. F. Melntop,
"Mahoning Waltz."

stationing Itemf.
The Hew scIicdI board drgahlzed on

MondaV.
Jolitl Bennlrtglibff is building an addi

tion to his house.
David Ebertt llss inst letnrned from

Buffalo With a carlbad of cattle.
Nathari Ualllctand wife spent a few

days in i'hiiadtilphl.1 last week.
--Josiah MusselrriaH has started iu the

huckstCilng business to Sutllinit Illll.
The supervisor, HrtrrisBH Siilfer, is at

Dresetit ebgaged lb repairing tile fbdds.
Harry Beck was on a visit tb his par

ents at Lcwisburg, Union county, last
week.

--William Miller, a soldier of the late
war, was last Week grdnted a pension With
baclctlay. :.';!

Mrs. iteftftfrolrin. 6f Etfiht. Lshliii
county, and Josah Strauss and wife, of
Lelilghtari, were .the guests of Mahlon
Nothstcln oh' Sunday(

Jakej the popular almanac wrlteri Of

Mahoning; predicts that the hay crop will
be Very large; this year. Sbme of the farm
ersj relying Oil this prediction) are already
enlarging their barns

-- The closing exercises' bt tha Normal
Institute Will be held on the school cam
pus on Saturday evening June IStli. An
Interestluz programme Will be arranged,
No ene should miss Iti Dash.

Acknowledgments.
The following subscriptions for the Ca It- -

no Advocate have been received siuco
our last report. The Advocate contains
all the latest local news'i &Cn of the week.
81.00 per year subscribe for It,
Thomas J. Beck, Lehlghton 1 CO

Aiicnst llehrens. Hickory ltuu l no
l'cter Helm, 1 Co

John llajfen, lniKlitun..i.........il, 75
frank Kershnrr, New'rrltoli....u. i oo
J. lleydt, Asbley, Ia..i.. i l oo
Harrison Went?, Parry vllle l oo
Herry Frllcli, Leliighton. J oo
lwls Ilrcr, Carbon V. O , 25
Wni. II. Uaehnian, Ihlchton...... t oo

i. w. nieiuerwait, iuirenn.... 1 oo
lMls Trainer. Lehlchton....... to
Miss Nora Clark, rieurhebonliig. 1 oo
MIssMacEle Leonard, Leblgblon. .... l oo
Win. IlTlfcx, Ublnhton.........i 1 i
Henry blank. Ihnhton 1 00
Thos. Oreen, Beranton 1 00
David Miller, Saegertvllle, l'a 60

Sale bills, picnic bills, and borce bill
printed while you wait.

Work f th Old ajtdlrew School Directors,

The thirteenth meeting of the
school iWreitots 'convoue'd In the office of
Dr. C. T. Hotft, ttft Monday evening last,
for the purpose of Concluding tho Vnslncss
of tb old TOardnnd'effcCtlnj a new Morgan-- .

Izalloh. THa president, C. T. Horn called
the meeting to ortler; present-- , itfcfetnry,
F. P. Lentz, Jobu Tcter, SaVrVtfcl Fry,
Jaroos P. Smith ahd Daniel Wleand. Tho
minutes of tbo previous meeting Wcrq read
and approved. Tire co'mtclttee appointed
at the last meeting totxamlne the accounts
of tire "trcsSVcr, Daniel Wleand presented
o'lcprtrt W tlielr d'elrbcratldn's which was
approved by tile boai d: Prof. J. M. Roberts
tTiariked the board of directors for their co
operation In the past; at the conclusion of
his remarks I ho urectlAg adjourned, on
motion, tine dtc.

An organization of thn hew board was.

Immediately effected by an election of the
following officers and coVftttiltttiesi presi-

dent, W. Penri Long; secretary) F. Pierce
Lentzj treasure-- , Dr. C. T. Horn; committee
on renting hall) M--. t. Bryan Samuel Fry
and John Pcterj tforatolltlce On repairs, W.
P. Long, t7. T. Horn and F. P. Lentz; the
board was nUdo A committee of the whole
on school Visitation, &nd n plan, adopted
whereby a report Of th6 'condition and
workings of the public schools would '6

presented at each regiirar rn'eetlng. Prof.
J. M. Itoberts was unanimously electee) ,
principal of the public schools for a.con- -

tln'ucd t'6rm of tlrt'e'd yaifrs at a salary o'fj

$70 per month; Q. W Hemmlnger was,
elected ledc'hVr of the 'Crammer school at
83 per month, an Increase of $5 pcrnionth.
over thn salary paid last year. On oibtloij'
it Was agreed that-th- new board meet, In.
theoahJeOT F. V. Lentz-- , On Northampton
street) at eight o'clock In the evening on
the first Monday of each month, except In

'

July, when tlo meeting will bo held bn the
secorid Monday. Charles WUndt, wa,s,
elected Janitor of the schools, for the ensu-

ing year at awlary of $12 p--
cr month during

tlio'cor.tlmiatldu of the school term, house
rent and fuel Included, ih accordance
with an' act Of the Legislation of i'885 It
was agreed, upon motion, that tho board
order life rc)iti2(ccinfu 8cfu'ol Jurnnl for
one yeaf for the use of each Individual
member, tin .motion adjourned.

Normal Sgnar Itfcms.
MIsS Sadie HoppCi Was ihlj gUesl of

D. S. LougaCrd last Monday.
O. Hi Limgacro and A. F. Oldt were

on a trip to "East Penn Sunday.
Miss Minnie Kllngcrman and J. H.

Longacnt spertt SUddiy Wltll ,Sc!nlyliilll
county friends.

OH tho 22nd ihsh, a. grand birth day
bill In honor of our friend J. T. McDanlel
Will borne off at the Eagle Hotel;

On the 10th Instant Prof. E. S. Stofllet
Will preach In the Normal Square school
house. All are Invited to be present on
the occasion; ' .c .ts,.!.

The NoVHtal SilUaW Institute Will hold
tlielr cOhmienCement exercises oh the 18th
jilstar.t. An ctegafit programme has been
Arranged for the event.

Farmers-- , if yotl waM Ally kiKd of farm
ing Itnpiettierit he best and most approved-make-

call on Dennis Nothstcln. Se.
his advertisement elsewhcrci

A very enjoyable surprise party in
honor of lliss Minnie' Mosser, a Normal
Institute student, came off In Temperance
nail last Friday evening. AH present en
joyed thenlselVes heartily)

NonMAi,.

(Pltilli IliC Mauch Clitink Ttmtr, Juno 4th.)
To E. R. Haacb. of the MnncU Cbn'nk Seme'

crat
For some sneclal reason best known to vmiri

sell, in youreaitt)i1:ll cdluiiyis ot this date, joii
rise Hie question und tin nw u the bise Insinua-
tion In relation to the fall ffr the lleniocratlc
County ColiiillltbJe nlcbllug 'to select dejegutos
totho State Coh!n!lori; which Is published In
your paper over nly sljnn'tufc in Chairman, that
It may have been "doneor tiiAe tpriw ptrpote
not noa known lole pulillc," or iKilr U
iny ion of a tfteUl $ame Khindthtt remarkable
move." The call was mued under tho saiictlon
ot the sbindlng rules of tliB party .with h full
monin s open piiDiic notice to nil, ns well as tlio
publication of a list of the whole County

iti cuinplcto V hat the last CountyConven-
tion failed to attaud to, vizi the selection otdclo-gate- s

tb the RUttt Cdnv.entUn.
As you aro well aware 1 the chair

manship ot tho Democratic dBtihty Committee Li

ia9bi.ni, iiyt iiuui cuuiire, uui iruni iiiuy, nuer in"
position had gone begging and every prominent
Democrat bad been Importuned to accept It but
nerem)tdrlly refused, fearing that the whole
ticket would bo defeated.

In aqulctunassdnliilg manner I mada a canvass
of the County a.t a Jato daj--, assisted by some
Democrats; ana )ho result-wa- a ebniptete sur-
prise to every Ortfc. The whole Democratic ticket
was elected ivltltone Bicctbtlonu defeating one
nf tlie strongest and most popUiiif Ineh lu the
Kepubllcan party while dtir candidate for
tioverhor received one of tholargost irlajdrltlcs
the County ever gave in the political hlsldry. 1
settled up my stewardship promptly and paid
you In tull fur all the ticket printing that you
rendered the partyi so that between you and
myself I know tlterd are no unsettled political
obligations.

Allholigh after the etocttdn you had the
unbounded check tb claim the victory as a
direct result of the course of yourself and news-
paper notwithstanding Job did jour level best
by voice and by trick td defeat itcprcsenldtlvo
Baclima hand District Atto rnevltatbcrlrl which
ydu most signally failed.

I desire you to distinctly Understand that I am
a Democrat from chblec, and because I firmly
believe In the principles of the party, I am not a
Democrat either IrUm policy ut giilil br tUr busi-
ness, and during Iny services Of years fortho
party or my pretence I defy nny one tb nalrlo a
political act df mine tbat savors of trickery, fraud
orhypocrley:

whether it is your purpose td bnacavor to
belittle mo In the eyes of tho Demdcralle party
of the County Jr til gratify your personal spleen
I care not. It comes Indeed with very bad grace
from such a notorious, livelong political trickster.
fraud and hpocrltc like yourself, Vbtise self
confessed pdlitlcal Jabs, tricks and questionable
games ate Well know ri to many In tills coinnlunlty.
To accuse another of such practices that your
whole Hie has been nil Illustration f. My
course as chairman being open tot hbbve
board, baying endeavored to dd my 'whHnr di)ty
without tear, nnectioii, lavor or reward, I leave
to the party to aprtrclve or condemn.

If you, Blr.hare any charge to Make against
me, do not pursue tiltf methods dt the sktln'k, but
make them plaint open arid ahote board, like a
man, and as prblnptly as possible so' that tbey
maybe disposed ofi

Aaa chamnlon 'of wavi that nra.
dark and tricks that aro vath."

I was firmly impressed with when ydu but &

short time ngd In tile hallway of tbe County
Ilulldlngs had (he Audacity to offer mo ex to
work the "Mercantile Appraisement" Job
through (or you, with tho County Commissioners,
at tliename time addlngj Ih that Innocent hypo-
critical way that you have, that ydu could not
see that tt would bo Inconsistent with my duty
as eoUnty solicitor. Such "special games"
einlnate duly from political rfalnts and emacu-lat-

reformers like yourself) ttho after the man
ner of the Hessian bf old Invariably fights for
Uienlttstpdyi Yorir political principles always
have been and always will be, like tbe methods
ot the buzzard where tlte most carets Is. Dr. J.
II. Tweedle, a respectable citizen of Weaf herly, a
few days ngd, took your full measure nhen at a
public house hi this town be placed a trade dollar
between his thumb and fore Anger la front ot
your face, exclaiming, "Itauch this embodies
your principles." So far as trickery and decep- -

tlod are concerned whetbtr political or other
nisei i "d Willing to be Judged by tbe people ot
this town and comity, bat not front such a
weather-cbe- as vou are.

God help the party Or fib fndhldiiil nbo Is
expected to follow tbe footsteps of such politlcaU
hypocrite as you are,

E. srxwens,
Mauch Chunk, Jane i, iss7i

The latest local news tbe Advocate

IN THE LABOR' WOULD.
Spetfally Complied for th T6llers by t'n Ad-

vocate Man.
,

A liool attd shoe factory will, Ite erected
at Hamburg.

Lurgo deposit's of Wckoi ore h4ye bceri
discovered In Northampton iccrunty.

CoxevS Co's machine shops at Drlfton
will give employment to abolit.llircS.lrmi-;
dred nren and boys when completed,,, ,

The Knight of Laboi Asse'robllcs In
this county should make arrangements for
tire proper celebration of the Fourth of
July.

Pottsvllle will gel i silk-mil- l to bo
established In this Stat'o by the Pticenlx
M.anufacmring Company, of P,a).teVSon, N.
J. Tfra mill Will Cmirfoy hopa, ttfoosand
hands-- , nhd the bnlldmg andmachlnery
.will cost $300,000.

A sebewe Is oh root W plade John
Jarrelt, for many jn pVesldcttt of the
Amalgamated Association,., the head of
new Iron itld steej workers' national
assembly, Knights of iabop, whrob Is to
meet at HartIsbur5.Sit,urda'y.

The two weeks' pay law Is tho Wault
oftbuugbtYul legislation, this law will
provo o'f great Convenlerj'EO to all wtfrklng
men enabling them.t buy for?sb-.th'ere-b-

Securing the benefit of the "pay s you
go" system which Is tho only goivulpo
economy,

tlielrott'Wwess is Wuently spoken
of as tUfibarometor of cOmmerCIAl orOs'per- -
Ity.. Tfiefe i an activity How In the Iron
tradtjpcrasaloned .by tlra 'Cllimitlon that
jijrtythrtntitisandmlles.o'f ralltoad will
be lMd tUisr'earjijcit Will reqdlre the
manufay t,ufe. pf threa hllilldh tbns of steel

.TQf). MOVfday jcohittilUeo reprbientlng
elghtnen hundr4- - iron workers Of the ov--
eaLratlls-I- Rending, ho'tlflcd theirianaje- -

incui,tuai limy would not accept th'o ten
percent, radutttloh ahiidhh'ctd to take ef-

fect oh MurtdAy. Ih caso of the enforce-
ment of the proposed reduction A striko Is

evident;
"- -.0ln engine "E. A. backer'' run's the

pee weo train that was put on the road
Morday to .run bctW'eteli Mauch Chunk and
Glen Onpkd.- - Its engineer Is Delmrt.whose
.train collided With Engineer Brelsford's
several months ago on tho h. & S. road
near Itockport. James McAllister is the
conductor.

Cardinal rjibubns has ahttbllHc'cii tbit
all Catholic menibers of th'e Knights Of

Labor are forbidden to take parts In boy
cotts or Infringements bn the rights ot ny
citizen; they Will also be forbidden to join
or be connected with any such organiza
tions as practice Intimidation, whether of
violent or 'whatever character,

A call has Itch issUed iroM headlngi
for the organization of a State Federation
of Trades, to bb composed bf labor unions
aud workingtheh's Organizations within the
State, Its object being to better the condi
tion of mechanics. It Is not proposed that
tha new organization- - ;shali' in ijjiy rty
mtcriere wun tno.KnigiitsotoLsibdr.

Tho t'eiiigh. Stove Foundry, here, re
sumed Operations. Wednesday morning--,

after of soma ,week tho. restilt
ofto refusal by to .work on
boycotted patternsi TW.bHty-thref-e mould-
ers hailing from Albany, N. Ti, were put
fo'work under a new forcniad and suoerln- -

(ciident. It Is ruthored that the striking
men will not be'.returned.
ai-Th-o" Tllbnids'jrori CohipaHy, of

Ii prepar'lhS a large siilp- -

mant of furnace machinery to Birmingham,
Alabalna.' ' An entire train 'vlll required,
Anions the- maehlherv arb'lfro larim hlMw.

3'ing chslnes mado by 1. P. Albms & Cb.,of
Philadelphia. Tliq slllplnellt Will be Inade
In a fferVj days alld Will rdHk atnong he
largEstcver made, to the South.

be'riSral KH'ws-O- ver the World.

It U again reported from Berlin that
the thre. Emperors aro to meet soon.

ThcV Catiadlail Parliament has anoro-
pr(lated $1,000,000 fur tlie-

- hew Sault Ste.
Marie Canal.

has conferred an
hohortrr degrfce upon Prof; GfaV of Har-
vard College.

The steamer Sir John LowrChco, carry
ing seven hundred and ilflypassencers was
toil al 'Ca durjhg-'- recent ertlono;

--LBlvis Hbny: a rioted TathaddaijU'rciar.
.yho esfabed ftoiri the Selluvlkill fcbiinty
jalf some months afid has beeii recaptured.

Timbuck. ngc'd,.lcil yfeafs; fell
from tlie. roof of a threo story Jljuse at

juonoay, ana escaped with
slight Injures.

Frcdbriek Hermann, a religious fanatic,
of Pittsburg, atlbinpted to kill his wife on
last Monday owing to a difference of re
ligious vieWs.

James ti. Blalrte" aHd farnliv 8811641

from NewVork city Wednesday iriornlng,
on the steamer "Ems." bound for an
European tour.

dalng to financial difficulties. John
Fields, df Helena; Ky.i oh Monday, shot
alld killed Ills wife and tWo sons and then
Committed kiicide.

A dispatch ftOm Santiago, Cuba, In
forms us of tllB prevalence of a small-po- x

epidemic ili that city. Between four and
five ilhndred cases liavd bderi reDdrted.

FrdHca aHd ltdssla htoteslfed la tttrkey
against the ratification of the cbrivehtlon
with England regarding Egypt. The affair
may result Irt tbe loss Ot the throne for tbe
Sultaii.

A negtd Who attempted a briitai as
sault Upon the person of a white woihan nt
Kcllana, Ark;; Monday, was causht and
launched Into the uncertain beyond on the
rapid tr.Hislt basis.

Lawrence DbndVaH, tile HtW brk
printer who jumped from . the Brooklyn
brldgand' Suspension bridge at Niagara
Falls, Sunday jumped from the London
bridge lhttt the ThahiSS

PJnkerttJtt's three rhen Patrick Sbeebey,
Mortimer Morlarlly and Samttel A. Neff-

were Itecjuitted by a jury in the Court of
Sessions at Jersey City. Saturday: Of shoot
ing arid kll(iffg the boy, Tbbmas
Uogari, 0u jinuUrj SO, dbrlhg the coal
strike. Tbe Plhkerttffi trJeu lmmedUtely
departed for the west.

BoniethingNew.
Outslifers frequently wonder where the rail-

roads obtain proper return for some of tlie
Ingenious but costly methods adopted In adver-
tising their lines. One of the latest tb attract
our attention is a nicely bound book
enmicii,- "What to do," containing description
and tbe correct rules ot a large ndmber bf games
suitable tor parlor br lawn, which has been Isiued
by the Passenger Deportment of Bt. Taul,
Minneapolis & ilahftoba itullirayi and will, we
understand, be forwarded postpaid upon receipt
of 8 cents byC. II. Warren, General I'anScncer
Agent; at HL Paid. It Is a book that would orna-
ment almost any table and Interest both old and
young.

in After-Cal- l,

to' una. c a. orkuiw.
O truest soult My noble wlfel
What loneliness! Alone In life!
At rest! At peace! Thine saved soul
No more in pain by death si control.- -

O mother dear! I wish thee i
Thy spul, I know. Is ever blcl
Thy body sown, tby soul la bliss,
In Heav'n thee,. well never miss.

J. E. ruezMAK,

"r
.Teople as They Come and Oo.

rE. M. Mulheain, of Mauch Chunk,clr- -

culated here on Wednesday.
C. J. Monti, of Parry vlllo. was In town

Wednesday and called on lis.
Mrs. IL V. Morthlrfier, Jf., Is Visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Pettlt, at
Hethlehcm.

John Ajuer, ot Arae'r & Son, New
Mahoning, while fn Monday dropped
frl to tie ns.

Misses Minnie Relchard and .Tcnnlo
Erwln spent sevcVa days with Alleutown
Wends this VeCk.

MIssLofll6 Uowerv an estimable yoffng
lady 6f 'CatasaniW-- , li Visiting Miss Quisle
Clauss, on Bank striiet-- .

--Thos. Criilg ftAd Mist Lllllo Krcamer,
of Lehigh d&i, spcAt Sunday WtU Miss
Minnie Peters, on Bank stredt,

--Martin Itehrig, of Pa.,
spent soyeral days last week with Win.
.Bachrnari and farmly, in this place.

Our gertlal friend George Huutzlngcr,
of tb'e SAltchba.ck restaurant. Summit
Hill, wMd in town TUesday niade us an
agrCcablo call.

Thomas tlreen, for sAve'ral yiars past
foreman of the Lvhlgh Stoyo WOrkr.moveil
with his family to ScraiUon tbs Week.
The fatnily Vake Wltii thcai the best'iishcs
of tnanV friends.

Nothing Bat tn'e Tt'ctk.
Citizens 'of 'Carbon cobhtVabd Vrc'rnity.

you are i'tt heed of ciotuing'i we can Supply
your wants ahd sell yoti an hOhtfsV, geod,

VeadV made rnah's suit At jVbhYSo

up to $ih Wd'ncsV, alr-wo- boys Vults-a- i

fronl 3.D0 db to $id. Vo cuaVarite'e'trn1
prices 10 be As Vow is llie 'same garVircnTs1

can be got elsewhere; It not we Will refund
the money. W AreUdto'fttrlhg Vod trash'
but 'a cO'dd AHicio for the lbbneVi We
have also id our tailoring department AH

the leading styles di catslmo'rs, cdVkscrbWs
and Scotch stil'tUlgs, which we are able to
make Vod A pair of pants 'Of A suit to order
In q'ulck time. Itcmembcr all Odr goods
are malltted irt plain figures, down to the
lowest CAili iVlce-- . ball At SondhelhY's One
Price Star Clothing Hall, MAbcli Chunk.

The will of Mrs. Iteriry Wood, the
novellstj bequealhcs 30,000 to her Chi-

ldren.

HoiTiei Evidence
No other preparation has won success at

home equal to .Hood's fjarsaparllla; In
Loweih Mass,-- , whero it Is inade, it is now,
as it has bceri for years, the leading medicine
for purifying the blood, and toning and
strengthening the system. This " good name
at homo" is "a tower of Strength hbnJaa.'1

. It would require a Vul'uhjB
Podpld to print all . Lowell pebpi'e

have Said In (aVor bt UoOU's
barsaparllia. Mr. Albert

LnWoil Estcs, living at 53 foist fine
Btrcet, Lowell, for 15 years

emplpycd as boss carpenter by J. W. Bennett,
president bt the iBrlo Tetephbhe torppahyj
had a large funning lore come 6A his leg-- ,

which troubled him a year, when he began to
tako flood's Sarsaparllla; Tho sore soon grew
(ess bl.sizc, and In a short tlrhd disappeared.

Jos.' f)unphy;214
Lowell, had Praisd

swellings and lumps , ;. --

on his face and heck, " O O a ' 8
SSSSKS: Sarsaparilld

Mrs. C. W. Marriott, Wih) bf thti tiFst As-

sistant Fire Engineer ot Lowell, says that
for 10 years she was troubled with stomach
disorder and sick headache, which nothing
relieved. Tlie attacks Came on every fort-
night, when She was obliged to tako her Bed,
and was unable to endure any hbise; Bho
took Hood's Sarsaparllla; and after a time
the attacks ceased entirely:

Many motb might be given had wo room.
On the recommendation of people ot Lowell,
who kuoW us, we ask you to try

Hood's Sarsapariila
Soldbyallilruggtsti: flislxforfs. Freparetlonlr
by d. L libbb & cd., Apotiiecartei, Lowell, llui,
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Ml Large aaft Complete !

The Very Latest Styles I

Clothes ami Umm !

Corlscfews, Worsteds, &o., &c !

. M Mafle ClothiDE !

Perfect Fits Guaranteed t

OUr etofckbf fcfeMohttble gfldds
is larger and fnorb Varied thari
any assorthlciit Or Btotik qvor
diPDltived ih this sectidti "df the
Lehigii Valley j oiit prices uh- -
questiohably lMver Ulan tiny oth-
er tailoring liouse These are
impbrtaht fafcts, refnettlber' thetn,
and you Will siive money besides
getting the best inade clothihg.

GeBtsFiifDisliiDsMsl

Hats, Caps aitt Nectar !

Boots, U and Slippers!

For Lata Misses and Gents !

Latest styles and largest stock,
best makes and positively lowest
prices. Before purchasing else
where we kindly invite yotl to
call and inspect our merchant
tailoring goods, gents novelties,
boots, shoes and slippers; we
guarantee that you can 6ave
money Ilespcctlully,--

Clauss & Bro.,
THE TAILORS,

Bank Street, Lehightdn, Pa.

An Open Letter
There are ft few t

tlon ns contaln.In'!

--)o(
standard remedies that rank reputk

Vitallzliij; (.'onstltucnts as well ns Curatlvlng
Properties. NtirrlcAt VlrlifeSns well ns Stlfaiiilatlni Effects, both In.
vlgorntiti(f and lrengttienin''. MKlt nftd vnoisllquots and the

liavo the reputation of curing even Consumption, and
there Is rio doubt but what there Is Kood foundation for the asser-
tion. There Is only'on'n'o'bjectldh Id the I.lquors'-wlitc- li Is.RKrced
upon by the best autlioritlen. That the LIiuors ns formerly prepared
contained too "WcA, Alcohol, trio much stimulus and not cnounn
null lent qualities. This has been bvcrcorco and hsV-ftddc- '
clllclencv 6f the lfomcdles. MljlllD MAI1' EX'OtAOTS and the
PUKK UKFKKM15NTED dUAPU JUlCi! All the bill, .Tdoform-e- r

contains Nutrient. Virtues, of. the test Mall In a lilclier decrei
thafi any other prepiTatlin. It fs a most valuable Kfltilent Tonic
find dlcestlvc atrcnt. containing k hirfc. an'ionnt of nni'illtmn extmc- -

tlve matter and tn'o smallest percentage ;0f Alcdliol. In wasting diseases ot Children
and In Consumptive tendcn'clcS, cVen In the latter stipes. It lias t'endi'iicv'-o- ft'nprov-In- g

the appetite. It supplies waste, 'fortifies the syslcui fniiA of
ontZ rcstorWvc. Hlsbf great value during

lactauoTi m sur.piying surnslli to the system, Improving tlio qfianty of the rrtlllc, nonr
ishlns tiro Infant, and suslalnln? tho mother at tho sairtn tlVAe. K VXJKK MAI.T

Is a LIQUID 15 HEAD. A I'UHE UN'fEITMENTUD 'GRAVE .JIJIUE is tho
Extract 6f a LIQUID FRUIT, and a cdnibrnatIon6Yb6t.ri cives you a I'.IQUIJJ BREAD
and A LIQUID FRUIT which pltloiUs will tajte With relish and be strenirtnefiert.by It
whbse Stomach's reject all other Moulds dr Sdlldir. Tho BAnnuet of Uils Griun Juice

and VITALIZING constituents and ACID PHOSPHATE a moit exoellent liivlgorati
Inz and strcncthcnlnz adjtlvant nr helpeV a pleasant artd itellclous drink. Thus we
have the LlQUIDv IJREAP tlie LIQUID FRUIT 'nd tlie LIQUib MINERAL, ele
inents that enter Into the animal orgaulzAtlbn. Of lato VoftVs tha Huniin System can
bo as Scientifically and satisfactorily furnished with Appropriate CURATIVE and RES
TORATIVE REMEDIES as trtU sdll Is with proper and impropriate fertilising agents-- ,

and the above elass of remedies norl's '6 iolitih ate p&tent mWafcfn'c's are practically
the remetltes that can he depended Upon as Tonfe and Jtcstdratlva. My experience:
not only wlth.6thers, but id lrAvlrig used theiA niyself based upon thirty years of praetlcd
and readlnz. frtlly convince me 6f tlielr rellabilltv We am nrnAArd fA fitmlth tlieA
remedies As rday be required by each paftlculAr case. All medical ad'vfc'e In reference
to me same, win ua civen uuui?. utnee and
Btiis vuuu atytw.

N
IjEnla'dinoif, tx,-- , JuWe i, 18T
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Notioo.
The bfe'rglb'Mre

n. J. nd M. O. KUMfZ. under the
arm name o( KUKTZ 11IIOS., doiiiR buslncsi at

Catbon county, l'a., has thli Iar
been bv inulual content; M. 0, liU.MZ
retiring froui.sald linn. All nai llti .tuuebtcd to
said Ann uiii with R..J. KU.STS, also
those havliiK claims nitalnst sdlit flrnu The busi-
ness wilt be cbnUuued bj- - II. J. KUNTZ.

11. J.
Pa; June 4,

To wtiijm.lt mjy
hereby cautioned not
E. ULANK; at I will not be responsible tor any
debU by Mm.

Jane 6; 1687 11th Sw

'ANT, SI
ocalJ apply at ttnea td, JXh. e. WlllTl

Ni. t. No ex- -
Steady

work the year rbund. Alt stock warranU-- in
good

June

high tip In

censrtltatlon lldoros conye6Ienl td KE'

B. REBER, D;

Dru g

New -,

In tlie Old Stand,
Medicines all

Store!

--3?resli and P

Drugs, OheltiiGais, latent Medicines, Pahcy

Qseds, Si'aibhefy Clgaf,
And everytliing else Druggists'' iinc, kept great Variety and

excellent qualiti.y.

Twd Regular tliyslbians always altehdkiHci

Reber, older, always bo found ready give
advice, prescribe FREE Furnishing medicine
quality, reasonable charges elsewhere,

1867. REBER' S! 1887.

loss is tlie Place You Want!
have away"

prepartd

With FASHIONABLE SUlk
STANTIAL Imes

Ladies, Gent's and Children's Shoes

Oiii' Fsiae me S3.Oil tJli
Ladies American

Ladies' and Children's Spriiig H1 Shoes) Ai;

Laaies' iia-butt- on

Dissolution
lie'ttvctH

KOntZ

Ixjlushton,
dlsSolycil

settle

KIJNtZ,

LeHItitorl, itw.

Notice;

bontiacted

PAYING,

condition.

M,

old stock arid am now fully
for the

's Trade

French Kid $2. to $4
Sizes

bnoesj up

V -

Ntitiob.
To, .nliotu It may roner-rn- , Aji parilcs ar

hereby not to trmt Iny JOHN
LIKNIIARP.MI .will not be responsible lor

li uei'ui cuiiiiuciru nv nun, ,

Junew Mnlionlne To nslilpi

Excoutor's Notioo
F.SUU ,0 ABUAHAm HIOYHIt; it Eal

Penn Township, Carboli rouniy. Pa,, deceased.
Letters teswiiicntarv ba Ing been granted to tha
iu hiiivu r.sini,.RLi persons inticurea to saiaEstate are reqUMted to make payinent.and thoso

tig ilrrflto iiresenl them without delay to
j; d. ituiiMi.cjiiAi, executor,

May Penn Townshfn:

MEDICAL OFFICES,
St., rhlUdft:i.Formrly

Katmbllahot 40 years; Forthc ttlH bf U Special
Dicasci, Uclndinc llciulla ef Ytiutbritt Jm
pfuiUne'e, Kle, L'allorwtlleBlb
cured by a Graduate of Jeffersoa College, vith Hopltal

Hours, 8 to X, O to O. ClUll lalljti

Latest Styles Hats and Cap
LOWEST PRICES,

A.t The "OoiiisrEii STOitE5
LEWIS WEISS, .

BANK STREET, LEftlGllTONs PA.

Htlstliig

Importarit

brtriirtllhgaW

Juneiuni

Important

28ieJ;it6'

Varittjcile,

The Leading Glothing House,
iaBBaBaaanBVHanBnBsaBaBaBBBM

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BEST FITTING,

BEST MADE AND CHEAPEST CLOTHING,

Ah iiiirrienSe assortment of Summer Fabrics in 6tock, comprising
all tne very latest styles in

Cloths, Cassinters. Coi'kscrws, Clieyiots,
"Worsteds, &c, &c,

iade up in tlie latest styles and most substantial maniior nt prircs
that positively defy competition. Satisfaction guaranteed Yotl
can sare riioney by having your clothing made by

H, H. PETERS, The Tailor,
lilt

thd

tho

son,

laid

East

EXCHANGE HOTEL BUILDING, LEHIGHTON, PA,


